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wQi-
H 5HOEI It Is not necessary for

a work shoe to look clumsy
I

o yc good wear Have your dealer
show you the good looking comfortable

wellfilling Mayer Work Shoes
Mada of tough stock hey tok solid counter

doTe JcattettosdoubIecam Made solid and
wifl lut longer than any other hoesyou can buy

MAYER WORK SHOES I
k are ntdo fortvotkiaz men of ell cleeto and arc

btnh on honor You am MTO by wear-
ing

¬

them Will outwear other make
To bo ttso am gelhng Nlayei Shoci took for
tho Mayer Trado Mark on the sole Your dealer
will supply you if not write to ui
FREE If C1nU etd vt Aa MUM of ikatr vntto Joc
not hmtSe MtrnWorkSkoeiwcvnll tend fro pc-
piU A beaabhil picture ol Geero Weihiiob tJrn I5i20
Wo do tnoka HooorbHt Shoes for men Leading Lady

Shoes M rtha WmJmonComrortShoa Ycnna Cuih-
A t onShoeandSpci1Mchhoo1S-

hoe3FMayerBootShoeCo
MILWAUKEE WIS

I

j

The Sewing Light
li

j

f

ThRbLarrip-
I 4

makes the ong evening brilliant with
its steady white light for sewing or
reading Made of brass nickel plated

i and equipped with the latest im-

proved
¬

central draft burner
11

The Rayo is a lowpriced lamp
I but you cannot get a better lamp at
I any price

j

j Onco a Rayo user always one
Every Dealer Everywhere If rot At Yours Write for

Bcicnpuvo to the Kearcit Agency of the

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
f In corporal Ml

r H-
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H 11 OGDEN STATE BANKOG-
DENUTAH

D

t
Interest paid on Savings Accounts and Time Certificates

of Deposit
Y

t
CAPITAL r 10000000
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Service given by
f Lighting Copne

In on first article I told you something of the details neces ¬

sary at the Dam tho Pipe line and Power House and now wo
will take up the attention which must he given by the Lighting
Companies in order to safeguard the Public ngainst accidents
and from fire under the promLscous and general use of electricity

I Insulated wires must be used on all city lines and also the
supply wires running from the poles to the house to prevent the
current from escaping into trees and buildings which might
cause serious shocks to persons touching them

When your house is being wired the work is done in accord-
ance with well known Insurance rules which aro printed in
pamphlet form and followed by all wiremen Whenever you cull
at the Lighting Office to make your application for connecting

i your store or residence an inspection order is given to an expert
i

maintained by the company to examine and report conditions of
nil wires in your premises to see that they are safely insulated
in accordance with the Insurance rules Carpenters and other
mechanics when making changes in buildings often disturb the
insulation of wires which might endanger the building and lives-
of its occupants if supplied with clcclriciliy but on account If
thorough and rigid inspections we can retire at night without
the slightest fear from electric currents

The Company also maintains a special service called the
1 troublc man who will visit your home at all hours from 100
P iL until midnight When the lamp socket key switch or
fnsc is out of order he goes any time or distance in answer Lo
your call It may be that something has caused the fuse to burn
in the transformer on the pole that furnishes all the lights in your

I neighborhood Soon after you can see him climbing the polo inrain or snow now he cautiously moves up between the big wiresII that carry tho high currents one slip or to touch those wiresh would perhaps mean death Tic reaches the transformer and carer fully removes the porcelain plug carrying the melted fuse anew fuse is attached and then the light come on again
In order that your incandescent lamps may be kept liP tostandard in brilliancy Tho Company furnish new Edison lampsat 10 cents each just thembring Its the lamp and not the current In rooms where you use most light buy the II

from tho Electric Supply houses These lamps will surely reduceyour lighting bills
Our purpose is to furnish the best possible service that laborand capital can provide-

iITAHLIGHTAND RAIL WAy COMPANY

D DECKER Local Mgr

FOUR FAVORITES ARE

WINNERS AT TAMPA

Tampa Fla March Hionr fa-

vorites and two second choices were
T tturn Trinnorc > tOdny

Plait rice five furlongs Bobby
Cook won l>cutcheon second Char

lotto Hamilton third Time 104 25
Second race fhu and onehalf fur

lonss Frank Fleshor won Nccklctt
second Tnoklc third Time 112 13

Third race six furlongs Hurlock
won Occidental second Xlantlc
third Time 1IS H

Fourth race live furlopgd Sir Afih
ton won Lueullus second Bonnie
Bee third Time 103 25

Fifth race seven fu r1ongMcrrnaji
won Hohle second Judge Dilution
third Time 133 15

I
bxtl BROMO

jromo
QUININE

Quinine
that Is h I < >

Cures Cold in One Day Crip in 2 Days r box 25c

URAGSJOCKfY

fiFTY YARDS

Oakland March HIn the feature
event at Emeryvllc today Seldon rid
cr of Phil Mohr backed Into favorit-
ism

¬

was knocked off In a false break
and dragged flfty yards Ho escaped
Injury hll Mohr ran around thtr
track and jumped the ease Ho was
remounted and finished Ocean View
lasted long enough to beat Col Jack-
a head In the fifth

FIt race three and a half fur
longs Soon 14 to C won Sam Mat
thews 7 to 5 second Jim Bosoy lo
to 5 third Time 42 25

Second race six furlongs Silver
Grain 16to 5 won Salvage 16 to 0
second Wap 15 to 1 third Time
11G 33-

Third raco futurity courseRich-
ard Reed 4 to 1 won Phil Mohr 7
to 5 second Coppertown 0 to 5
third Time 110 15

Fourth race mileKeep Moving 13
to 10 won Inclement 3 to 1 second
Mllns 18 lo 5 third Time 141 15

Fifth race mllo and sixteenth
Ocean View 7 to 1 won Hoi Tnrfc
11 to 5 second Bryce 12 to i third
Time 149 25

Sixth race six furlongs Ixjna Lcecl
3 to 2 won Emma G 4 to 1 second
Hampass 20 to 1 third Time 115-

DEFEfllEDVHITE SOX

BY FRESNO TIGERS

Fresno Calif March HTho
Fresno tigers of tho California stato
league defeated the Chicago White
Sox No 1 todiy Score

R II E
Fresno 10 17 1

White Sox 4 7 2
Tones and Kuhn Walsh Scott am

Block

PILES CURED IN 0 to 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
euro any case of Itching blind bleed
Ing or protruding piles In 6 to 14
days or money refunded G-

OefXCITING COTEST IN

TIlE fOURTH EVENT

Jacksonville Fla Match JJThe
fourth race at Moncrlef today was
productive of an exciting contest
Summary

First race six furlongs Maidens
St Rpgfs won John Reardon sec-
ond

¬

Vreelartd third Tm 111 25
Second rnco six furlongs selling

Homerun won Yams second Skjo
third Time 115 15

Third race five and a half furlongs
Milton won Martinez second Car ¬

roll third Time I07 3n-
Fourthraco seven furlongs Neal

on won Rio Grande second Aron
daclc third Time iiS lo

Filth race six furlongs selling
BarnBdnle won King Avondale sec-
ond

¬

Gold DIIBt third Time 111 J5
Sixth race mile and an eighth

Edwin IA won Golconda socond
Oberon third Time 157

JOHNSON TO HAVE

TRIAL MARCH 28

New York Mar Hllnrch 31 was
sot today an the late for the trial
of Jack Johnson the negro pugilist-
on a charge of assault jn the second
degree Counsel for the negro con-
ferred with District Attorney Whit-
man and pointed out that In the or-

dinary
¬

run of business the case would
not he reached until May As this
would Interfero wIth the fighters
training Judge Mulqueen ugieod to
the earlier date Johnson IB accused
ot attacking another negro In a sa-
loon

JOY SAYS PITTSBURG-

WAGNfR WILL PLAY

Pittsburg March IIWhllo there
never has been any doubt that Hans
Wagner would play with the Plltsburg
team a sigh or relief went up from
ha fans today when It wag announced
that the big ahorlstop had agreed to
terms and would sign his contract
Friday

KETCHEL AND LANGFORD

Philadelphia MUr II Stanley
Kctchcl and Sam Laugford wore
matched today to meet In thtr city
on April 27 The bout which will
bo for six rounds will take place be-

fore
¬

the National Athletic club The
men will meet nt catchwelghts

LEADERS WILL WIN

Detroit Mar HAnother attack
today failed to dislodge the leaden
lit any of the events In the tenth
tiinunl tournament of the National
Bowling con teHR It Is now thought
the present leaders will be the win
RMS at the end of the tournament
Wednesday night-

RUNNER BREAKS RECORD

Now York Mar iLAll Indoor
records were broken by Gusta L
iJungBlrom Iho Swedish runner from
tho twelfth to the twentieth and laat
mile hi the professional raco tonight
at Madison Squarn Gaidon Ljung-
etroins time for 20 miles was 150
35

EAMES RETAINS TITLE

Denver Mar HFred Fred Eamea
of Denver tonight successfully do
fended his title of throe cushion bll
lard champion In the first block of
his mntch with Tom Huoston of New
York 50 to 17 The play will con-
tinuo Tucedny and Wednesday

MICHAEL HINES DEAD

New Bedford Mass March H
lehfiol PyHlnfis catcher for tho

Boston NationAl League from 15JS2 to
15S5 dlsa today aged 45 years

HYlAND AND HAlOWINHO-

c
r

TEN ROUNDS TO DRAW
L

Kansas City Mar 14Figbtlng
DIpk Ilyland of Son Francesco and
Matty Baldwin the Bunker Hilt Bear-
Cat of Boston fought ten rounds-
to a draw at the Hlpprodrome to¬

night i

The fight was tamo and nu unin ¬

teresting affair neither fIghtor be-

ing
¬

In danger at any time Hyland
came out of the battle without a
mark Baldwin has a bad cut over
his left oyo-

ROUND 1Thc rushed to close
quarters exchanged rights and lefts
to Juw Baldwin sent hard left to
Jaw and straight right to body Bald
wIn sent two rig1 to body Hyland
landed two bodyblowB Hylnnd back ¬

ed Baldwin to tho ropes and sent two
lefts to the jaw Round even

ROUND 2 Baldwin drove two
hard rights to the jaw Hyland
clinched Baldwin sent two stiff lefts-
to the Jaw Hyland closed In and
put left to jaw following It with a
left to the ribs and right to tho jaw
Hyland sent right and left to jaw

sounded
They wore mixing when the gongI

ROUND 3Tliey rushed into close
quart rl Baldwin landing left to
face Iljhmd retaliated with right
and left to stomach Baldwin put
right to head Baldwin wrestled his
man to the floor 1iut Hyland camo
back with a right to the Jaw They
were clinched at the end

ROUND I Hyland led off with
right to the ribs Gild a moment later
shot a good right to the jaw Bald-
win closed In fly land landed three
head punches opening a cut over
Baldwlno eye Hyland forced tho
fighting putting right to face and left i
to stomach Baldwin tired badly

ROUND 5 Baldwin skipped about
and tapped Hyland with rights and
lofts to faco He followed with a
hard right to tho ribs Hyland rushed
his opponent to the ropes and landed-
a right to the Jaw followed by loft
to the body Hyland sent his right to
tho kidneys and drove four straight
punches to the head Hyland ended
tho stronger

ROUND GThe exchanged head
taps Hylnnd drove a straight left
to the jaw The sparred Baldwin
trying to keep away Baldwin put a
left to and they clinched
Hyland sent a hard right to the Jaw

ROUND 7 Baldwin landed a quick
right to the hood as they met In the
contor of tho ring Hyland drove a-

lert to tho face and whipped a right
to tho wind Baldwin swung wildly
Hyland put a right to the Jaw and
Baldwin returned a similar blow Bald-
win

¬

landed to body and right to face
doing I lodimageH-

OUND 8Bnldln landed lightly-
on body with hit left while Hyland
walloped two lefts to tho Jaw Hyfand
drovo right and loft to Jaw They
clinched Baldwin put stiff right to I

thft body They wero sparring at tho
close I

ROUND 9 Baldwin came up fast
nnd tried tolraw Hyland into long
Ian e flghlhur but Hyland closed In
ruth severe to the wind Thoy
gponed Baldwin drove a hard right
to the wind Baldwin Jabbod three
lefts to the face and followed with a
loft to the jaw Hyland landed left
lo tho jaw and right to the body Hy¬

land sent loft and right to head
ROUND 10 Baldwin popped Hy

mint with left to Jaw and followed
with rights to head Hyland mlsaed
hrrd left to tho head Hyland drove
two efls to the fac6 Baldwin sent
left to Ihejaw Hylond drove right
and loft to wind Baldwin swung
wildly whl Hyland forced tho fight-
Ing

WESTON GETS WATCH

Kinsley Was Mar 14 Edward
Pa> eon Weston was prosented with a
sold watch as a birthday present
from tho citizens of this town He
had completed 61 miles and after a
45 minute rest ho started on to com
plete his 72 mile walk-

AMERICANS INVITED

Sydney N S W Mar llr The
rugby union has decided to Invite
the combined American universities-
to tour Australia this year

FIRST STEP TOWARD

SETTLINi STRIKE

Philadelphia March HTho first
stop taken by the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit company toward settling the
dispute with Its striking employes
and Incidentally towaid ending tho
sympathetic strike was taken lato to¬

day when President Kruger of tho
Rapid Transit company conferred with
W W D Muhon president of the
Amalgamated association of Street
Electric Railway Employes

This conference resulted from out
side Influences and It Is the Ilrst time
ofllclalB of the company have dealt
directly with any national officers of I

the street car mona union
The conference was held In the of1

flee of Qeorgo H Earlo one of the
citys representatives on the company
hoard of directors Mr Earlo and a
sub committee pf the general com-
mittee

¬

in charge of the sympathetic
strike also were present

The subcommittee conqlstcd of
William J Tracy vicechairman oC

tho committee of ten Charles Lops
secretary of tho committee and Frank
McCurskcr a member of the com-
mittee and a general organizer of
hc textile trades They met Mr
Earle at the request of Edward L
Stokes a member tho Philadelphia
tock etohaiiKO to whom Mr Earle
stIlted hit willingness to discuss the
situation

When these men met Mr Earle It
was suggested that they were not
competent to discuss the cur mens
grievances and Mahon tho car mens
ircsldent was sent for Mr Krugor
whose oflico Js in the same building
was telephoned for by Mr Earlo and
joined the party

When the conference was ended

YOU CAN THAT BAUKACHE-
fllnnonsthobickdUzlo hcd boAnd J eocui

lot o of Mother OaS AUSKAlrAjrKvr for nil Kidney BloiWcr and
ni troahN Wllcn 7011 eel sit ruu llowntJrct sceik aj witbout entlU YOU ocd n illYdnot thl pIrtp l1t beTh cure M rr rtnbto It

hAft no equal Mother Orny irnllanIorI ii MJ by Drusjriu or feet hr mall for 80 coatSwipo cnt KIIEE AddrcM Tho MoUicr Omy
Co InYOl YoJ

Mr Earle said no plan of settlement
ftaa discussed oven tentatively but
tho difficulty of a settlement was gone
oer He and Mr Kruger said the
company wanted to safeguard itS loyal
men and there seemed to bo too many
for the poultlono that were vacant

Mr Earle Insisted that no Immec
late settlement was In sight and that
no change in the situation had been
made-

At the conclusion of the dlccusjion
President Mahon and members of the
committee returned to strike head-
quarters where they reported to the
commltte of results

The willingness of the traction of-

ficials to open negotiations with the
men was said to have boon the re

I
eult of a position taken by member
of tho stock exchange who It IB said
have been supporting tho stock of the
company The brokers are reported
to have stated that If the strike woro

j not ended before next Wedneday no
further support would bo given the

i

stock
There were few breaks In tho ranks

of the general strikers today and more
I Industries continued to be tied up-

than was expected by the employers
and the general public

PlUflburg Mar 14Are you in
sympathy with tho Phlladolphla
brethren to tho extent that If called
upon you would net In thqlr sup¬

portTo
Ihfs ballot tho exact slgnlflc

anco of which is known only to the
men themselves nearly three thous-
and union motormen and conductors
of the Pittsburg street cars Put an
afJIrraatlYe answer tonight From tho
attitude of the men It Is believed
the vote they tool meant more than
financial or moral support It may
Include a strike

AGREEMENT NOT

YET REACHED

Cincinnati Ohio March U Con-
trary to expectations tho special con
vontlon of tho United Mine Workers-
of America will organize In this city
tomorrow without anything definite In
view This state of affairs has been
brought about through the Inability
of the subscale committee of tho
joint conference of the minors and
operators of Ohio Indiana and west
era Pennsylvania to reach an agree
ment regarding the wage scale for tho
coming two years

Tho convention will adjourn subject
to the call of the chairman which will
be issued when tho scale commltttco
of the Joint conference Is ready to re
nort

JUSTICE ACQUITTED

Spokane Wash 3Iar HA vor
diet of not guilty was returned to-

day
¬

in the case of Morrltt J Gor-
don formerly chief Justice of the
Supreme court of this state accused
of appropriating 9000 belonging to
the Great Northern Railway while
acting as Its attorney

LOVETT ON TOUR

Chicago Nar11Robert S Lovett
head of the Harirman lines passed
through Chicago today on his way
to New Orleans Mr Lovett said that
he was on a six woekb tour of the
Harrlman lines and thAt ho Intended-
to malts Rich a trip ofioe a year

STRIKE BREAKERS STRIKE

Rockford Llls Mar HStriko
beakers In tho various hosiery fac
tories of Rockford struck tonight and
the plants are tied up More than
one thousand men are Idle Union
workers in other industries arc lend-
ing

¬

financial assistance

While flowers aro to be decidedly-
In evidence on the spring and bum-
mer hats they will differ from ldt t-

Reasons flowers They will ho made
of tulle chiffon and other transparent
materials and will have a tendency to
make tho hat lighter and will be more
attractive

Some of the stunning capos for eve-
ning wear are finished with a deep
fringe Tho exquisite crepo shawls
from the far east with their wealth
01 knotted fringe may bo in a meas-
ure

¬

responsible for this departure

None of the new skirts arc lined
when the matorlal Is so thin that It
needs foundation this takes the place
of tho undorsldrU

The walking skirts that belong to
tho Russian blouse and short jackets
nearly all have pleats somewhere

Large brimcd hats and turbans
made of wide fancy braIds are the pre-
vailing

¬

modes In Imported millinery

100 Reward 100
The readcro of this paper will be pleased to

learn that Jicrc ia at least one disciio
hat science liaa been able to cure In all its

jiUR and that u Catarrh Hilli Catirrh
Cure ID thq qnl poo tivc cure known to the toed
ical fraternity Cafirrh being a constitutional
dueasc requires a con titctiocal treatmenttIts Catarrh Cure u tal en Internally acting
drcctly upon the blood and mucous surface of
the system thereby deromg the foundation
of the di tuem giving Ihe patient strength
by building the constitution
nature in doing Its work The proprietors hare
so much faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any cuo
faiLs lo cure Send for 1t of teslnjonrs

Address P J CHENEY S CO Toledo 0
fSTSold by Drupgi 75C

Stalls Pamily rilLs ore the belt

Cough StoppecS
melt 5fI tnot plcant to-
ne and laitut reIIt to
co3fb > cr 1147 taver talcttarrb

tb Gct Free Snmpiety-
oordrugI8sorcsn4tso

ltAry n AtlTUY-
DIetp uooSr Or wrtu-

HendonF MIa Co
1 flIfnnenpoilo Mimi

J-

IJ I

Wl DOLJCLA-
S6300S350 4OO

S5OO
SHOESB-
ast the Worl-

dUNION
MADE

Boys
Shoes

2OO
and
250

Feat Crier Eyelets lied
W L Dou ll1a ahoci euro the towelt

price quality conidercd in the world
Their excellent stylo easy fitting nnd
long wearing qualitleu excel those of
other makes If you have been paying
high prices for your ahON the next limo
you need a pair give W L Douglas shocft

a trial You can save money on your
footwear and get shoe that are juit as
good in every way as thcuo that have
been costing you higher prices

If you could visit our large factories
Brockton Mess and tee for yourself
bow carefully W L Douglas shoes are
made you would than understand why
they hold their shape fit better and
wear longorthan other makes
CATTTION W J rilno lad rrlco It

to reck awiatt
hlrt lfICfllan8 Inferior Ihon Te Nu Bnbll
c lie IMV f JI not for nl In Tour
TfdDllr WTUo for MtJI ordcxi1oGWiDo-
JtOCtlCUttee70 DALE BY

ROSENTHAL ALBERT
REESE HOWELL SON

No Complaints

0
rc

w
1 i

ore over made by our patrons be-

cause their Laundry Work and Dry
Cleaning always reaches them In
firstclass condition Our system Is
different and wo never by any chance
Injure In the slightest degree any
garment intrusted to us Wo glvo
you n perfect finish and call for nnd
deliver work promptly Family trade
solicited Our charges are very rea-

sonable

Ogden Steam
Laundry Co

LAUNDERERS AND
DRY CLEANERS

Phones 174 437 25th Street

If you are interested in tho

Sugar Industry Fruit Raising-

or Truck Gardening and good

local investments see is 4

If you drink dr-

inkCeeo
a healthful drinl manufac-

tured

¬

at home

THMAS W BROYN
315 First National Bonk Bldg

LEGAL-

BIDS WANTED-

The Board of Education of Wobor
county acting under sec I91x42
chapter 16 Complied LAWS of Utah
1907 will receive bids for tho erection
of a fourroom brick school building
to bo built at Eden Weber county
Utah

Plans and specifications can bo ob¬

tained at the oOlce of F C Woods t
Co architects Gth floor First Na
tional Bank building Ogden Utah

Scaled bids for the proposed build
log will bo received the office of
the Board of Education of Weber
county until Saturday March 10th at
12 oclock m when all proposals will
bo considered In open session of tho
Board and tho contract awarded Ifany of the bide are approved

Tho board reserves the right to reject any and all bids Tho bids must
bo accompanied by a certified check
of not leas than five per cent of the
amount of tho bid made payable to
ho order of the board which Is for

I

felted In case of failure or refusal to I

enter Into the contract or furnish the
bond required

By order of the Board of Education-
of Weher county

Dated Ogden March 7 1910I H FROERER Clerk

LEGAL-

DISSOLUTION OF CORPORATION-

In tho District Crt of the SecondJudicial District of the State of UtahwIthin and for tho County of Weber
In the Matter of the Dissolution ofVheelwrlpht Brothers MercantileCompany corporation
Notice Is hereby given that thoapplication of Wheelwright Brothorolorcantlly a domestic corporatlon for the dissolution Of SaidCorporation having been presented totho above named court by the Direc¬tors of said

I corporation was on the1th day of March 1910 by order ofsaid court filed with the Clerk of said
thirft pad said Clerk directed to glvo30 days notice by Publicationof said application

ot
Thl6
the

notice
first

commencing on tIle day
of tbo sametowits March ith J910 willtho Jth expire oil

Ui tprzi UIlO anti anyperson ma file objectionspltcatton to said IIpat any time beforo explratlon or ho day laal above namedWltnoss
court hereto

hand and seal ot saidamxej tldsJth day otMarch A D 1910
Seal S G ClerkYOLNEY C GUNNTLL-

Pwo

Al noyt iApPllcant

to bo
hndc8 of greeti whl h bid fairexceedingly

almond are 8ora platachic

i

c5
SEO

DONT SEND AWAY FOR
YOUR SEEDS-

It Isnt that WP can do as well fa-

wo can do better In quality and prlc

and give you fresher seed
We can sell you package Seeds but

wo prefer to soil you bulk ecodj
They aro always fresher

GROUTS SEED STORE
352 Twentyfourth St

BROOM RESTAURANT

REMOVED TO VIENNA
CAPE

323 25th f3t
heals same price as Broora R-

tnurant
>

Special Dinner 26c
Lunch from 11 to 4 Po m
Dinner from 4 to 8 p m

I LEE FOON A TOM Manoflero
Ir

If You Want Your
Auto or Carriage

Painted Nows the
Time-

If you want the best varnish
for doors window casings etc
use B 0 Oos Blue Ribbon
Spar-

If you want your floors to
look well and wear good use B
C Cos Copolac Floor Finish-

If
I

you want Varnishes for
any purpose use the host-

BECKWITECHANDLER
COS j

For Sale By

J J McK NNON 1

TIlE

UTAH NATIONAL

BANK-

OF

J

Q6DEN UTAh-

OFFERSIODEPO8ITORSEVERI
FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL-

ANCES BUSINESS AND RE-

SPONSIBILITY WARRANT j

J E DooJy PreSident
Horace E Peery VlocProo-
larold J Pcery VloePrco
Ralph E Hoag Cashier
A V Mcintosh Arat Cashier-

DEPOSITARYU S

FIRST NATIONAL
7

BANK

OF OGDEN UTAS

Capital and Undivided Profit
275OOOCO

DavId Ecclon Pros
G H Tribe VlcoPres
John Watson VlcePrco-
M S Browning VicePros
John Plngrco Cashier
lao F Burton AusL Cashier

CI = = M = IL LJ
3

RemeiiiberO-
ur I

store number is 2J53
Washington Ave Our Tel

r ephono number is 3S-

i Our delivery system is
f perfect

Our Drugs arc the best
quality money can buy It
is to your interest not to for ¬

get us when yon want n pre-
scription

¬

filled

WH

L

DRIVER SON

DRUG CO
253 Waohlngton Are r

Ogdcnc Best Drug Store

TONIGELT

Some of the now hats have tW
flowers draped with tulle o lIne lace
chantllly being employed with capital-
ly artistic results

Hj 1


